(Judgment on appeal to Supreme Coutt)
Criminal Appeal No 17 I 90

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TONGA
APPELLATE JURISDICTION

BETWEEN
Toutai Taul< P. i ' a ho

Appellant

and
Police

Respondent

ON APPEAL from the d ecis ion of the Magistra tes ' Court dated
1Oth Septe mb e r 1990

IT IS ORDERED THAT th e appeal be allowed and the conv iction set aside

Date d 3rd Dec e mb e r 1990

Criminal Appeal No 11-1 90

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP TONGA
APPELLATE JURISDICTION
BETWEEN

Appellant

Toutai Taukei'aho
and

Res ponde nt

Pollee

(

JUDGMENT ON APPEAL

•

The Appellant appeared in Nuku'alofa Magistrates' Co lll' t on l Oth
S8pternbe r 1990 on a charge of driving without a li cence.
has a defence to that charge.

He t hinks that he

lt appears that local Counsel , Mr Veilkoso ,

undertoo k to represent him , but it is said that h e did not obtain proper
instructions fr om the appell ant.

Counsel, not t h e appellant , pleaded

guitl.y, and a sma ll fine was imposed.

It further appears that the summons was se r ved on the appellant at

9.00 p.m. on 9th September, the night before the hearin g date.

He appea red

in court the next mornin g, and nobody troubled to enquire wiHm he had been
served.

Section 14 of the Magistrates' Courts Act requires that

" .. . if it appear at th e hearing that the summons has not
b<~c n

served on the accn scd more Lhan 24 hours before the

time and date stated in th e s ummon s

(if

the accused was

served within the district) or more than 14 days (if h e was
s erved o uts id e the district) the case shall not proceed
without the express consent of t h e accused, which consent
shall be recorded

·j n

t h e record of the proceedings."

~· ;

-l

\.

That provision is ma ndatory .
trial is a nullity.

If it is not complied with th e ensuing

In every case the magistrate s hould satisfy himse lf

that the su mmons h as been properly se r ve d, and if not must adj ourn the
trial unless the accused consents toit continuing.

It is ev id ent th at th e s ummons in this

cas~

was n ot serv ed in time ,

and the appellant is e nti t l ed t o hav e the case reheard.

That is en ough to dis pose of the appeal , but th ere are 2 ge neral
matter s which call for comm e nt.

\ ,

First, an accuse d person must always pl ead gu ilty him se lf.
re duces the lil<e lihood of misunderstanding.

This

A cou rt mu s t n e ver accept a

plea on hi s beha lf by his co un sel.

Secondly, as a ml)tt er of procedure, if i t appear s to a magis trate
a ft e r he h as dea lt with a case t hat the s ummon s h ad n ot in fact bee n served
on the accused in time, that magistrate may set asid e his own order a nd
reh ear th e proceedings with out t h e n eed for an a ppeal to this court.

The appeal is allowed. t h e conviction se t as id e and the case remitted
to th e Magistratest' Co urt for r e- h earin g.

Dated

J

December 1990

